
Boost Bites (S)
Make these immune boosting, blood sugar friendly protein bites of satisfying goodness 
in under 5 minutes!! THM Baobab Boost Powder is the "star" of this recipe!

Multi Serve Recipe

 INGREDIENTS:

• 1/2 cup THM Baobab Boost Powder
• 1 1/3 cup THM Pristine Protein Powder 
• 1 cup unsweetened coconut flakes
• 3 1/2 doonks THM Pure Stevia Extract Powder
• 3 pinches mineral salt
• 4 Tbsp extra virgin coconut oil
• 5 Tbsp water (either all water, part lemon juice, or canned coconut milk)
• 1 handful nuts (optional; chopped nuts, goji berries, or a few finely chopped 

dried tart cherries)

1. Into your food processor add the baobab powder, whey, unsweetened coconut 
flakes, mineral salt and the pure stevia extract powder.

2. Pulse until combined.
3. Add the extra virgin coconut oil and pulse to combine again.
4. If using the optional chopped nuts, dried unsweetened cranberries or goji 

berries add them and then pulse again.
5. Next add the 5 Tbsp of liquid of your choice and then pulse in short bursts for a 

few times and then continue to process for about one minute until combined, do 
not over process.

6. Pour the mixture into a mixing bowl and wet your fingers with some water and 
start to knead the mixture with your hands until a dough begins to form.

7. Pick up a small piece of the dough and squeeze in your hands to start to form a 
ball and then continue to roll them in between both hands to form the ball.

8. Roll out all of the balls and place them in a lidded container either in the 
refrigerator or the freezer until ready to eat.

This and other delicious THM recipes can be found at
www.TrimHealthyMembership.com

 INSTRUCTIONS:
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